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cnalns from tho Southwest corner of West line of Court Street extended

E nam conation Ijind Claim, rumiliik' inence north on a line thirty feet west
'The Screen uiencu jvortn 6S3.5 ft; tnenco in a or the west line of Palm's Second

direction 143.5 ft.lldltion. and parallel theroto, and said

10 BE DEDICATED i

"wut-- am ii., ineiicw jum in .une exienueu io 11 s intersection withMil 1111 lifnni n nr i
1 ?. th" ,llace "f beginning. !th section line beileen Sections 13

illl A If iM ifllltl II ML L ,T18 'Vorlh Holly site la described as aiffl 24, Township 87 8.. R. 2 West of
llfnfilfl KB 1 llll II III - i IT"; llw Wlllnnvjua MerldUn: thence run.VIVIIL.U Jl the property In the 'Anderson i nlng easterly on said section line to'

ttn(l J'oft Addition to tho City of Med- - it's intersection with tho east lino of

LfKliI SIllKfr III-

uiu, juckhoii uounty, Oregon aim mo v. & T.. llallroud right of way as

Thi- - film aduilliin of Mary Hob-erl-

ytory "The Altai on
the Hill." ut IMml'H Cnite-rla-

umlBrlhe title. "Tho fillent
Wutrhcr," with Cllenn Hunter in the

E ....... .... uy ion sueet on me t esi, nereiotoro lain out: thence south alongW eat Second street on the South, the east lino of said P. & K. Rifilrond
oodstock street on the lOast and u right of way to it's intersection with

regularly and duly established alley In the westerly projection of the north

Apple Wraps
ssi Science

TIIE same science that gave to the stock raiser
stock scrums and vaccines that protect him

against the loss of his stock through disease, givei
to the fruit grower the chemically treated fruit wrapper

that protects fruit against the most prevalent
fruit diseases.

lx" "llua" "I block two tz) on tne lino of Sunrise Home Park Addition;North, together with about four and thence east on said line to It's
Jugo Slavla. May 7. bvUlT!,h.h "7'.1 lnnd- 'nf,11 section with the center line of Crater

' :loaUlnK rnlp. In proviiiK a popular film
with Medford theater KoerR. Its

plans for the dedication of the. is ilimed tonltiht. It Is n
mausoleum in tho 1. O. o. ttiiie- - Picture of wide appeal, and varied en-

ter, adjoining Medtord have been tertalniuent, with many dramatic
and approved. This event Im'"l- -

will take place In the afternoon of Leonard Leland Stamford Jerome.
Mav 20, between 6 and 6 o'clock. Tho ,nu "'''arm Hand Caruso of tho
ontlro body of urund lorlKo officials oKtie." will appear as an added al

(By Associated Press.) The Uulfar-- . Joins the said above described properly the center line of Crater Lake Avenue
Ian foreign minister. Colonel Kalfoff ;on th'I-n?- t ami ulso Jjlocks 60 and liU to tho northwest corner of Laurel- -

" !nl' original town, (now cityj of hurst Addition; thenco ea.Ht alone thehas arrived here on his way to Paris. Meilford, Oregon. . , north line of Lourelhurst Addition to
ivnu nuiim iu tritium imi till-- . I ill lit lor IHn rpenntlnn nMrin Iml. th nnHhonu

ficultlc. in hlH country' Hitu'ailnn to Iot fft for or nuainst the selection tho northeast corner of the Boutheaatthe poweiH, JJ Kild niton, will on mild day and quarter of the etoutheoAt quarter of
37 si., li. 1, Went
Meridian: thence

In a statement Riven out aftfr ii l,iUo' nd nt th VUice aforesaid, be Section 19. Towns
Iniervlfw with Foreipn Minister NJn- - 'nlnL! hour, ot two 0,cI,,ck of ,w,,lamrt' ' i H'n the south along thochitch ('olonfl Ka fofftuid. hour of even o'clock of said said

section line between

and deleKates attencllng the annual traction, until .Saturday night. Jer-stn-

meeting at Ashland will be ';"10 iB a pleasing, singer and hr.s a
brought to Meilford and on arrival """'"''l voices caused t,y being gassed
here will bo lined ui in paiaile form- - on, Jhc battlefields of Franco.
atlon on Main street. Headed by the ..,hc of Ilrliin Kent," n:
1). O. K. K. band, und members of J adaptation of llnrol.l Hell

Siskiyou Canton In uniforms, tlilH vKn-- lopulnr novnl of the same
body with all other Odd Fellows "'. will open a two day's ongogo-o- f

southern Oregon, will march to ment' neiflnnliiir with tho Krlduy nf- -

p. m.. Sections 19 a
.My vnyaBe lx In connection with '

date, at which time the ooIIh shall i,n west rorner of wihV; Tf"1the conimuniHt offensive in iiuU;nria doited. thence eaat along the- - north line of
.v urupr nr trtf i uir ir Kihnn h I'hcfnri ,si.Tii.. . n .1 .wnicn snows clearly that the room

Board of School District No. 49, of corner thereof; thence south along themunim danger In a ronlliy which mut Jackson County, Oregon, mude on tho east lino of Hiirheroft Addition tn ihnbe reckoned with. Tho situation Is

Pears ln"CARO"
Averaged on K. T.
auction! turnout
the season 18

cents per box
more than pears
la plain paper.
Shippers of Jona-tna-

Qrareasteln
and Mcintosh s

have created
the saue prefer-- ,
ence by the

use of

the cemetery, where tho following
"-- ' "uon ""iec. genor.U and does not menace Bulgaria section une oetween Sections 20 and

20. Township 37 S., R. 1 West of thealone
-- nn any or April, 1925.

I. D. PHIPPH.
Chairman of District School Board.

ATTKST: KUTH MAXXIXO.
" District Clerk.

inameuo Aierldiam thence east
proRram will be carried out.

Muuic by band. "Lead, Kindly
Light."

Invocation.

Science Says:
1 The conslruellon of the wrap-
per i.s the first step in the control

of fruit disease.

2 The chemical treatment is the
seconil step in the prevention
of disease contraction. (Scald
is only one disease that many
kinds of fruit suffer from.)

The construction and chemical treat-
ment of '"CARO" Fibre Fruit Wrappers'
is such that then successfully fulfill
the requirements of protection against
fruit disease. -

AMERICAN SALES AGENCIES CO.
112 MARKET ST. SAN FRANCISCO

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

SOFIA, May 7. ( By Associated
Preua.) Mure arrests have been made

uiong sam section line to the quartersection corner of said Sections 80 and
29, thence northerly to the northwestcorner of Capitol HUS Addition, being

AlhtirtiiM Malliici Tomorrow.
The apecial latllen' only matinee to-

morrow afternoon by Alburtutt, when
questions will be answered privately,
promises to tax tho capacity of the
Itinlto ihtcar. Alhurtus iizzled- an-
other Inrffo crowd last niKht with his

Itroolittlon No. 6.1.
A resolution cnlling a special elec-

tion on Saturday. May 18, 1925, for
the suhmli'slon to the legal voters of

mo uuiLnwKai corner or me south-
west quarter of the southeastuunner or said Section 20:the City of Modford, Oregon, of a pro- - thence east nlong the north lino ofnosed act of munictmil leeislatinn Canitol Mill AdHltinn n ,11

in consequence of revelations at the
trial of those charged with complicity
In tho Hvetl Krai cathedrnl' bombing
tragedy. There are now about 3000
persons in prison throughout Bul-

garia and the authorities stato that
tho communist organization which is
blamed for tho plot is more

than was snppoFcd.

Urea kins of ground for mauso-
leum.

"Hall of Memories."
MuhIc by band.

, Address by Hpenker to be selected,
MuhIc by band.
Scaling of record! and data in cor-

ner stone.
Penodictlon.
Tho corner alone sealing will con-

sist of fluch data as relates to

changing the city's houndnries so as to rectly north of the northeast corner

"CARO"
Chomlcally

troatod

CARONITE
Chemically
treated and

Olleated '

niwoi curate inerein certain additional 01 tno city reservoir site, as described
territory adtscent to the Dresent linun- - In deed reenrria Vnli.n,A Ti n. n ro.
dnries nnd submitting suld proposed

' thereof ; thence south along the eastact of municipal legislation thereat, line of tho city reservoir site to the.Nearly nil members of the middle
class who were Involved In tho move-
ment have been apprehended. butcnt day matters concerning Medford. it mrr niiimwiiiiniiiiim'iiiiiiiiiin wummi f'erim.ii' if-!!!11- 1 n1 in ,

ie ii rcsoiveii ny tne city council oroutneast corner thereof; thence eastthe City of Medford. Oregon: to the northeast corner of the Kl MarSection' 1. That there be, and Addltlo.n now vacated; thence south
hereby is cnlled a special election In nlong the oast lino of El Mar Addi- -Tho, cjty .mayor, lodges, churches and

civic oiKanizJitlonH will he asked to
several gangs of young ideuliHtic com-
munists are still undiscovered., Fow
peasants were imbued with the com-
munist doctrines, tho authorities say.

V J y meiiioru, Oregon, "on, now vacated, to the section linoand In the territory hereinafter pro- - between Bald Sections 20 and 29'
posed to be nnnexed thereto, to bo thence east to the section- - cornerheld on the 16th day of May, 1926, for of Sections 20, 21 28 and 20the purpose of submitting thereat to. Township 37. 8. R. 1 West of the

and the majority of these brlong in
towns whero poverty and discontent
offers a favorable field for tho red .i.1 " T" cuy' nnu " iiuimette Meridiun; thence southor territory hereinafter proposed on tho section line between saidto bo annexed for their nnroval or re. Secrlrina y nr..i q .u

contribute brief memoranda for 'this.
It is provided that this ntone will.be

. unsealed 50 yeaiH hence, that the
Medfordites of that day may gain an
id en, of the city's activities at the
present time.

Tho vlalting delegation will then
bp placed in autos and returned to
Asliland for a big banquet in tho
ovehlng.

The public is cordially Invited to

propagandists.
The militia continues its close jection a proposed act of municipal side of the county road: thctwe westwatch on all entering or leaving legislation changing tho city's boun-- j along tho south lino of tho countydnries so as to Incorporate therein ' road to the northeast corner ofadditional territory ndlncent Uivctt nnthirf ivinnu u

Sofia and several cases nre reported
of persons leaving bombs or explo-
sives in the public gardens, fearing
to be caught with themWitness the program

Another public feature of the
grand lodge session will be a big

to tho present boundaries. Said elec- - along the east line of Siskiyou Heightston is hereby ordered to be held on! Extension to the southeast corner oftho above dato and between the hours Ulock'flve (0) of said addition; thencoof l.oo ocIock p. in. and 7:00 o'clock westerly along the south line of block
iin!'i.P,'0Vti1'!i by. lhe, cit: cnartor flve 5 nd. the westerly projectionof city tho state law for rcgu-- I thereof across block four (4) to It'slar elections. , intersection with wmd.n- - iv...

A remarkable feature of the recent
events is the amount of army ammu-
nition in tho hands of tho civilian
population and the authorities expect
further Isolated acts of violence are
bound to occur until the disarmament

Section 2. That the following places ' and tho south lino of Onkwood Drivo;firo herby designated as the polling thonce westerly along tho south line
r. " .V1' ul- wnicn saiuior uaitwooa Drivo to It's ntersectlonelection will bo hold:

parade of Odd Fellows of southern
Oregon nnd northern California In
Ashland on tho forenoon of May 20.
Theitf will be two or throe brass
bands in this column, one of which,
the D. O. IC. K. bnnd of Medford,
hus boon secured by tho local lodge.
There will also bo several floats,

Another outdoor ovent will take
place on tho morning of May 21.
When tho grand lodge delegation nnd

is general. First Ward: Public Market, South
Iliveralde Ave

Second Ward:" AVashincton school,Corner V. Main and Oakdnle Ave.
election.Klim Wins (inry

CAHY, Ind., May E.7. Floyd

with tho east lino of Barneburg Road,
being the east line of Siskiyou Heights
Addition;- - theneo southerly nlong tho
east lino of the Harnoburg Road and
the west line of SIsklyouSHoights Ex-
tension to it's Intersection with the
south line of D. L. C. number 62,
Township 87.S. R. 1 West of the Wil-
lamette Meridian; thence west to the
southwest corner of D. L. C. number

KKypllJin lniifcr with Alljur(iii Williams was nominated by the re- - c aiZi- -

nuiiiii-iui- ior iviayor 01 miry in io VnnHi ivn-f- i,'
-- i. Hall, corner

primaries yesterday over William North Pron and Bh:th St.
J. Fulton, the present mayor in what And in addition to the rejrular poll- -
wnu bernlderl ar vlntorv tnv thA Ku Inir Iilaces as desiunRril hum in tUn ui; tnenco north to the southwest
U'lliv L'lim H'rin Vuln flm Innrrnuf f0 lo Wi Ilff RTO herebv d OR J? 11 II t ff1 no tVli fifirti.n. Cl 1, Ifl.-l..- - 1.1.11.1

' others will bo taken to the summit seemingly 'impossible feats pf the
of tho Hisklyous for breakfast. This mind.
meal will conslKt of barbecued Vlr-- J Jtichard Dfx ln"A Man Must Livo,"

,glnia hum, southern Htylo, with Is tho main filii) nttraction. The
doughnuts, coffee,- etc. A turo is an adaptation nf tho story,

ihnrgo ot SB cents per person will b0!"Junglo Law'' by I. A. It. Wylle, andmato for this feast. Tho party will Dix plays the role of a nowspaperAshland at 7 m., so Mod- - porter, nnd events and excitement d

poople must leave here not laterjo weach olher In rnnid KiirMWKiMm

Put a 'Kick" in Your
. Bank Account

You can get out of your bank
account exactly what you put in-

to it.
Your account can't do its full

duty in improving ycur condition
unless ycu keep it growing with
regular deposits.

Make 1925 a year of steady,
systematic saving. Make a de-

posit regularly, each week or
each month, at the First Nation-
al Bank. Put a "kick" in your
bank account and you'll get more
of a "kick" out of it.

First National Bank
Medford, Oregon

ever liolted in Onry. Tho nomination ''i'"'68 in !n eiLrifPI,y lrPsed to be thenco nouth 12 degrees 30 minutes
s regarded as onulv.ilcnt to election. "SToWc&'n ""'SiS. sui.h

P; m. of said 'day i tlon. Imperial Addition and South Sea
" mra. iena icoseuerry Addition to tho east line of Southon West Second Street ' Riverside Avenue: thenco southeast- -

I Berrydale Store, 1600 North River- - erlv nloni-- the eui i.u. f a...i.than 8:30. Officer McMahnn will boi j Thoro In a good comedy and an edu Skinny Men4ih: hand to regultito traffic. Ar- - catlonal film. Side Ave. : Riverside Avenue tc. If. Ini.r.ntinn

irangnnients will be made for park-- j Tomorrow's film feature Is "Don't- Ing nt least BOO autos at tho break-Ca- ll Jl iLuvo': ... .,..
fast grounds. I

The Odd Fellow of Medford nre! '

r-- lirV.T barrio jvi, liioKcrt, with tile center line of Stewart Avo-f- ii

'i,IUi0!1,'- " ' ' hence west along tho center lino'' , r.h',lt towlng per- - of Stewart Avenue to It's intersectionsons are dosiu-nnte- n. eientinn ihs h . ii l,. .Gain 5 Pounds in 30 Days or
Get Your Money Back. officials for each ot tho wards abovi) tended, being tho southwest corner ofmentioned: ' 1 .iu. ..... 'j.,t.. . ...'talcing an active Interest In making

, le coming session of tho grand
Indgo.'ln Ashland a most successful
ovent- socially, one that will leave,
n favorable and lasting Impression.

It in a fact not generally known)

Radio Programs
for Tonight

ii:in'nirr vvi.uiuoii; inenco llortllI'lrst Ward, Public Market, South 'along the center line of l'lum streetRiverside Ave: H. O. tim-ges- s, .Tudge: extended to It's Intersection with theAirs. U I,. Jacobs, judge, who will also center line of Dakota Avenue; thencoact as clerk; 'H. G. Schenrer, Judgo, .west nlong the center line of Dakotawho ana also act as clerk. Avenue extended, being the section line

Doctors nnd good plinrmncists
know that Cod Uvor Oil Is full of
vltamines that make flesh, create
nppotltiv builds up tho power to re fceconil Hard: Washington school between Sections 25 nnd 30. Town- -that one of I ho most influential fac- -

.n. in r ....i.n KM, Iax Angel os. 4ns.fi meters. sist disease and puts good solid flesh corner W. Main and Oakdalo Ave. A. ship 37; S. R. 2 We"st of the Willammen and women. C. Bovan. Judge: Mrs. Hiittln M. Al- - cite Atiiriir, n ihA an..,i ... .8 to ..clnle hour arranged and ononlnlon which serin nirnlnst Medford
fllllowllln. Ih. ollni.ue nf thn l.nnn. l"'OSOnlt'lt by the Klorentlno Concoul l,ut ll'8 horrible tasting stuff nnd rten, Judge, who shall also act as clerk: of lot' 2, block 2, Nickell Addition;

o .0. program presented by every day fewer , arc tuUlg Mis, La Bry. judge, who shall n "
aS ClOrK. SnfdTrio. 9 tof a few years ago to a favorable lilt ? lilnflr O NTIIrnll A,Il.lnnthe Southern California Music Co.. for doctors are prescribing and

.. .. D,,irt .. rnat inn..i ,hau j imnci . vjaruge, unu tne saia line extonaea to it's Inu..
Angeles.

aum i.o.i. in.cK.enng null, can get better results i,ir vVAv' riV 1SOim f 'I Knd Slxtn Sts. John torsection with the south line of West10 to 11. urogram lire- - ' """ i, juuge; r rank iielllnger. walnut Park Addition: thence wester- -
scnted by tho Los Angeles Examiner. c"' Liver OH Compound1 Tablets. Judgo, who shall also act as lerk; ly along the south line 'of West Walnut

iwi.i. l.os Angeles, 405.2 meters,;"""'" iiUK nmiv, ..vi. on.u na, juiiBe, no sunn aiso Auuition to tne southwest corner
S to 10, program through tho cour- - 1 narmucy, Modford I'hnrmacy nnu L, '"r'ii.v. !or s!lU1 addition: thonce northerlyFourth Wdrd: Cil- - rnm nlnn lha ,UAn, .n'n. ...
tesy of John Wright the right tailor an over .no uronruggisis country

having a tremendous demand for. h. r'ront 'and Sixth Srs. Mnrtin to It's Intersection with the north line andth&B0JhlB
TRIANGLE TOUR

one woman gained 10 pounds In S.".fL.Lra- - httt0 YU".K' ..f West Mnln Streoti. thence a,t alomt

channel was the session of the grand"
lodge of Odd follows held In this
cltyt about a dozen years ago.
Already rumblings of comment had
begun to sween over the state that
Modford was headed for the grave
yard. Tho grand lodge session wns
held and was attended by hundreds
of representative men nnd women
from nil over the state. So splendidly
did tho Oild Follows of tills city and
other public-spirite- d citizens rise to
the occasion and entertained tho
visitors so royally that that session
was voted the best and most enjoy-
able evor held up to that time. The
visitors returned to their homes sing-
ing the praises of Medford and this
favorable Impression entirely squelch- -

"Every Mile a 'Picture

arranged by KIM. 10 to 11. Art
llli kmnn's dance orchestra from tho
Ullliuoro Iliaiel, under tho direction
of Karl riurtnett.

KKHO. 275.1 meters, !:15 to 10:00.
flray studip program featuring the
Temple Choir, under the direction of
(1. N. Nichols. Assisted by ' vocal
soloists. 10 to 11. organ recital pro-
gram of lOsther Krll'ko Oreen, as-
sisted by Alfred o. Oreen, lyric

s ' ' "u ns ciern ino norm une or est Main street to22 dajs and if any skinny man oi Anna Vinson. Judge, who shall also It's intersection with the center linowoman cant put on 5 pounds in 30 act as clerk. lot Western Avenue: thence north
days, your druggists will gladly re-- . Ami in addition thereto the follow- - along tho center lino of Western
fund the prrchaso price. M'lg nro hereby appointed and desig- - Avenue to it's Intersection with

Bo suro and get McCoy's, the orlg- - n'ltt''J ns Judges in the territory pro- - Locust street,- - continuing straight
lnal and genslne Cod Liver Oil Com-i".,- '" , 'f. ni'.nlIt,'':. north along the west line of Western

Tabletsno tnhlnlsn cents ' : Residence of Mrs. Avenue to It's intersection with thepoind Lena Roseberry on VVest 2nd Street. 'south lino of block three (3) WestAtl. Ml'S. Lena RnRphnrrv Inrln. ili KToHf.it-- AHIHnn. ,V-- .... .... n . 1. ..
Dora l'rlee, Julgo, who shall also act southeast corner c'f lot 6 block 3 West

Mrs.' Josia Mnrrla itidn-e- Medford Arldlllrm thnnnn nnrlhcierstenor.
Oil the adverse reports that wero

Taku Glaricr
Alaskan Ports
Inside Passage
Scenic British Columbia
Mt. Robsotv
Canadian Rockies

Scenic Booklet Free.

A. B. Holtorp, City Pass. Agt.
122 Third St. Portland.Ore

Phone Broadway 5300
' THE LARGEST RAILWAY

SVSTEM IN AMERICA

High Silo n Xotliv for
School lllMi lcl. No. 49, r JncltHoh
Cminty. Oregon.
Notice Is hereby given, that an elec-

tion will bo held In School District Xo.
40. nt tho High School building In
Medford, Jackson county. Oregon, on
the ISth day of May, 11125. In and for
said district, between the hours of two

KNX. Hollywood. 337 meters. 8 to
10, I'lncanto Apartnfents courtesy
irogrom. 1(1 to 11, 'Hotel o

Lyman's Cocoanut Orovo
orchestra. 11 to 12. Campus Night

students of I'lilvurslty ot Cali-
fornia, southern branch.

nno snnu also act as clerk. along tho line between lots 5 and 6,
North of Medford: Uerrydalo Store, block 3, West Medford Addition

loop No. Riverside Ave. w. C. Rook- - to the northeast corner of lot
aid, judge; V! B. McOrnw, judge, who 6 "f said block, continuing dueshall also net as clerk; Mrs. Adelia north on the west' line of

Judge, who shall also act aslsct Avenue and the west line of lot
cl0,1,H- 1. block 1, West Medford Addition to

hast of, Modford: Residence of :the center line of McAndrews Street:
;,"ri... M- Capitol Hill Addl- - thence northeast along tho center line

becoming current.
It will appeal strongly to nil Odd

Yellows of this part of the state and
to others of this city, to have a

'.similar delegation of visitors here
again nnd note what strides tho city
has made since that time, and no
doubt the citizens of MedTnid will
gladly with the lodges. In
innklng tho coining mooting u o

one.

0 o'clock p. in., and seven o'clock p. m.,KKWli. Hollywood, 252 meters, ' Jrom Portland
! arrio m. lticKort, Judgo; or aicAnnrews street to it's intersecto 10 iirogra nithrough the courtesy . 8 V"" : "? "'.'" ,nore w" Mrs. R. II. Marklnnd. Indira whn olmt'l tlon with the center lino of North1'aulals. is tto 11. Warner Bros. . .

e" ,votPr.B ,.r 8ll,,,or Central Avenue, the point of beginalso act ns clerk: Mrs. H. D. Powell,
Judge, who shall also act as clerk.motion picture studio hour. CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

.......... in,, in inu no- -
10 to lection or rejection of one of the fol nlng.

1:00, Montmartrn Cat danco music Section 6. The ballot title for suchoecuon 4. Notice of said sneciallowing Hcsertnefl premises on which election shall be given by publishing measure provided nnd returned to the
this resolution for four weeks five. City llocorder by tho City Attorney is

Kl'O. San I'Yallclsco. 42S.3 meters.
S to 0. program through the man-
agement of Theodore J. Irwin, or nini-- imor iu ine snui election In the nereoy naopted as rol'ows:... ii,. urn man iTiiiune. a newspaper otganist and John Kngland,. tenor. 0

Sour slnmnch, clogged up bowels,
pimples, blackheads, foul breiilh. are
evils of constipation. HOl.I.lHTIOH'S
HOt'KY MOUNTAIN Tl-.- regulates
the bowels, piiilfles the stomach, and

R ALLOT TITLR
"An amendment to Section 2 of

Chapter I of the Charter of the City
general cnculntlon In said City of
Medford, and in the territory aboveto 10. Don night. 10 to

II. Johnny liulck's Cnblrlans, play-
ing al Coblrla cafe.

,.1'nL i men ana a so ov no.it ni-- fm.i, nt uAr..n.i r i .i."

lo construct a high school building, or
a unit thereof. ,

The Pacific gs Knstern site is de-
scribed na follows:

Commencing at a point 24.51 chains
west and L'2Vj links North, from the
Southeast comer of Donation Land
Claim No. 42 in Township 87. South
Range 1 West of the Willamette Mer-
idian and running thence North 9.S6
chains to the Northwest corner of thetract conveyed by deed of record In
Volume 2S. nt Pago 665 of the Deed

expels decay matter from the system copies of this resolution In four public city's boundaries so as ro incorporateP aces n said city and In four public l therein certain additional torritorv nd.Matures way to cleanse and purify
your stomach, kidneys, liver. Satisfac Places in the territory proposed to boljacont to the present boundaries." !,"f.xe'1, for ,our 'eeS Prior to said I Section 7. The following is the form

KOO, Oakland. 8:00. studio pro-
gram. io lo 1:00. danco music pro-
gram by Henry Hatstend's orches-
tra nnd soloists, olltel St. Francis.
San 1'rancl.seo.

tory results w ill follow. Heath's. Drug election
. more nun Drug store Ailv

1.11- - u i .... . V' ...!..... vum. uiKn.
Let "GETS-IT-"

i.i, iii.iiiM, :in ui anil running tnenco orlh SO degrees8:3(1. r. S. Weather reports. 10:30, lOast. 3. OS chains to the Northeast
lo 12:00, regular meetings of the corner of the lands described 111 'p

Joy lladliitliiK Order of Tho,lln1p :s nt I'age 602 ot said Deed Rec-
itals' In their Itelfrov" ords and from said point running

55 ft. Riverside Ave. Frontage
in Sparta Building, just off
Main St., or will remodel into

. smaller stores to suit Tenant.

The Busy Corner Motor Co.

Section 5. That there tie. and here-
by Is submitted nnd proposed to the
legal voters of the City of Medford.
Oregon for their approval or rejectionat mild special- - election held on the16th day of Mny, 1925, the following
proposed act of Municipal legislation
changing tho boundaries of 'the City of
Medford so as to Incorporate certainadditional territory adjacent to the
present houndnries.

The people of the City of Medford
do ordain aa follows:

Section 1. That Section ? nf Phnn.

KS1 Salt l,,ko l ltv. .100 me(er,.l 81" " lo 22 H links ofnd ,,,! ...i ..... n . lo ' " ' 114 J'OIiailOll lllltlS to

in which the foregoing measure will
appear on tho ballot:

"Special city election, Saturday,
May 16, 1925. proposal to annex

submitted to the voters by tho
city council by Resolution No .63.
Mark a crops (X) between the number
and answer voted for.

BALLOT TITLR
"An nmendment to Section 2 of

Chapter I ot the Charter of the City of
Medford. Oregon, changing the city'sboundaries so as to Incorporate therein
certain addition territory adjacent to
the present boundaries."

Shall the charter bo so amended?
500 : For Annexation. Yes.
501 Against Annexation. No
Section 8. That notice of all mat-

ters pertaining to the Dronosal to an

1'ii'h i, in ii, I'.iini and thence vt,i ) ns
danre music by Harmony Night chains lo the place ot beginning.Hawks.

Dallas. Texas, 47(1 meters,
!' to III. Majestic Theater orchestra,
Lester Harris directing.

1 1

J

Your

Corns!
This Corn
Remedy Is

Guaranteed

Also commencing at a point in tho
center of Washington street (nowJackson Street.) said point being tho
West end of said Washington street
In the I'rultdale Addition to Medford.
Oregon, and running thence South 2
minutes West. 487.75 feet nlong the
West boundary lino ot said Frultdnle
addition to the Southeast corner of the
tract herein described, thence South
SO degrees IS minutes West, 705. 28 ft.
to the Southwest comer of the tract
herein described and running thence
North 27 degrees 47 minutes West.

ter 1 ns heretofore amended, of theCharter of the City of Medford. as saidcharter has boen revised, modified and
arranged by H. R. McCahe. City At-
torney of the City of Medford. Oregon,by order of the Council of the City of
Medford In the yeni 1913 be. and thesame is hereby amended so at to
read as follows:

nex territory ns herein set forth shall
he given by publishing this resolution
for four weeks five times nrlor to thot v. v WE ARE MANTir A f!TTTP vr asaid election In the Medford Mall

Liquid or Plaster CHAPTER I
Section 2. The cencrnnhlenl Ilmlta

the Northwest corner of

Tribune, a newspaper of general circu-
lation in said City ot Medford and ill
tho territory above described and also
by posting-

- four copies of this resolu-
tion In four public places In said city

I
ft. to

tS5.5l herein di
In the

and boundaries of said city shall beas follows: Beginning at a point atthe intersection of tho center lino of
escribed; said corner

liter of Washington
BKN'H,. ore.. May f.. Lois Shaver, street as proposed, thence nlong the North Central Avenue nnd McAndrews and in four public places in the

IS lnonlli old' daughter of Mr. and "' i'"l'ose.i street i in s.o . nit rrom sain beginning point i itory proposed to be aianexed for four
prior to snid election.

One tourh of
"GETS-lT-an-

that's the end
ot THAT corn,
l'aia stni-- at
oncc.quirkly the
corn or callotif
8hriTls up ami
soon it limy be
lilted rinlit' c;f
with the lingers.
No more hurt

SliaV.T of Tlimillo. Was I,... -- ., ., .. "'"' '' '' .I"'".- inn iin-ri- uiong ine wccks
The foreitoinir resolution wn. n,.,iin an Irrigation .Itlcb lal. ':' V... "m". ". '"'" 1 "est "- -i line or Hunker Hill Addition to

Mrs. Ro;
drownc.l
yeslei.l.iv

U

Doors, Windows and Sash, Screens,
Window and Door Frames,

Mouldings, Cabinets of All Kinds
Our Otonstant Aim Is to Keep Our Quality and

Price Absolutely Righf.
Do Not Crtle From n Concerns Before

Letting Us Figure on Your Bill

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS

.,. . oi io,. wiiinnicitc .Meridian. iinc northwest corner thereof: inence'"? me my council and signed by

.
-- a. f , in the child s chains ,,,. C ,ik N..VIh of the

' H.nkcr ,U AddU.on ,th ..'.:nrii;-.- . a. ,'. .i.iing to me pny-or- ns ..miiuc wi . oriicr ,,r nM D.mntinn .'"rner thereof: thence seiitherlv
wbo niii.le no examination. II.. said Land claim, running thence Woi al"ng the east boundary of Bunker
It irob.il.lv died from fright when !t J "" '''"ll""' theme North 14 degrees 111,1 Addition ti the Intersection of the
fell Into the ditch. The father Is a J. l"'","' West, 8. 4 3. chains thence !c!st lire of snid addition with tho cen- -ing feett ij more com limping. Entire

lMgia.t) O. O. ALKXDKRFKR.
O M.ivor.
Approved by me this 14th da Mot' 'Varll. 1925. o

Signed) O. O. AI.EXDERFER.
Mavor.

ATTKST: (Slcned) M. L. ALFORD.
Recorder.

iirnenier In lt..n.i i.n.l .i... r.ilv "ogrooa r.asr., e.2 eliatus. " r inu-- or sl.,Andrews street: thencoMtuuction er your money back.
Costs but a trifle sold everywhere,
p, Jawrcnce Co., Chicago,

inence .south 9.25 chains lo the place northeast, rly ilKong tho center line of...n.lv mmed out the ranch.on f l.giiK. McAndrews Street to It's Intersection
M1" !1? contliiiied to work In (lend, Also commencing at a point 24.3 with tio northerly projection of the ZZ moaern Mill

0feegon


